
i-.irrr to p0 informed, are satisfied with their

jf i, snd much puffed up with their fancied po-
ft Many are vain enough to believe,that
r .'rrtent tl> ,l,e 'mPor,*nt 'a»k of law-raak-
'

.. s*it neccssary previous study and prepara-
' ,ni-r«flore it 19, that our country ib sorely lie-

% h a flood of political empirics. Why is it,
'

,v- to prepare themselves for the legal and
is by a long course of previous study

_¦v° in p'Mt'CP: and others again, by
us influence, understand how to admi-

f w.tuts and disorders of the body politic,
if any previous preparation ?

ruiLo rku'ublica:.
COMMU.yiC.1TKD.

Trial of Reaping .Vitellines.
.( public may understand the true character
»tni' between Hussey'g and McCormick's ma-

'

ttecome* necessary for nie to state, that the

:.!?;' ugaiDSt McCormick'e, was not thnt so

js Hussty's Reaping Machine, it was one

. c made to sell at a low price. My best m»-

»t the time of trial where it could not be
v c< me at; hence the inferior machine was

:i* Oinng to this circtimstancr, and to the
Ljed t"r the occasion,a report was made which
> not do me justice; and I have reason to be

the committee think so too. Beside# tins, a

M-n by the other party to suit thcuiftlves, j
v.-iding tangled grain, where my machine
<(iown its superiority. From what I have!

..d, it will be apparent, that the farming com
. innot possibly be misled by the report of the

t\ although l cannot for a moment doubt the

;rpose of the committee in making their r«.

fiat the public may not be so misled, will be
» the following fasts: On the 30th ofJune, I
of tangled wheat on the farm of John Wat-
q , at Amplhill, near Richmond. His neigh-
Temple, had been using one of McCormick's
i, hut had stopped it, as he informed me, be-
Hould not cut such wheat. During the day,

cutting, I had orders for machines from
lr Temple's uearest neighbors, who hadseen

machine cut, and knew from pergonal
. what McCormick's machine was, and

u .. 1. do. The following is Mr. Waikins'

Ami-thill, 24th June, 1S-1S.
. --I v, had the satisfaction of working Air. Hub-
, ;a'. cattirg machine, and without hesitation,
tiiii say, that no riiachtuc now in upc can sur-

, ^rations. The wheat cut on my farm was

...rection, except er*ct; the work done by it,
, t > my satisfaction, and I highly recommend
Tiiitagecus to farmers generally.

JOHN WATKINS.
U'jikms is well acquainted with Mr. McCor-

cl. ne.had examined its work with refer-
_.;ting a machine himself.cou.'d see it at work
,, com his own grounds, and no one could

- i the relative merits of the two machines.
."tii.ctive qualities of the two machines is,

,. cle.tn, and lays the wheat well at a quick
'rmick's will not. Another is, mine will

that is much tangled and fallen.McCor-
not. A third is, the wh-at will lay itself on

icinne, while McCoriinck's forces the wheal
,. revolving beaters, which, from the nature

::'ing apparatus, cannot be dispensed with,
:seating out the grams when ripe.

who design gelling nnchines, will do well
:s: 'ull enquiry before purchasing

OB ED. HUSSEY.
:?.ond, July tf, Jt-13.

GENERAL JArKSOXl
if a Letter from Oak Springs, near Cut-

Tennessee, June !¦">, lS-lll
Si- >k Editor or the Enqi ikkk :

.. fit fratilying, Sir, lo the lnetuis ot Con-
Kr.pflom, to learn, that you have, by a

ut n of your s'-ns with you in this laud-
given us some ps^-rance, that "the Enqut-

. ntmue to speak afi<*r the Elder Ritchie
ir? been gathered to the Patriarchal Fathers ol

.¦ it Republic. "S» mo'* be " I should not
*r tieo at this time, nor aeked fur a place
v or columns, but for a recent vitiit 1 paid

at man of ihe Hermitage," and certain
..u presenting themselves while there. I would

sal 1 have long since believed that our com-

jatry has a sort of legacy, (so to speak,) in

meters of all her great men, both personally
mile. and the wretch that can jontuma-

.iduce the good name of one of the veterans

._ . us Revolution, would not br loo good to
.¦ !ht assassin's dagger,if the pieces

rtt-re j ;ud in advance.
n the coo! of the dry.the iast rays of the

; ::i were d'ffusirg a mellow light over the
> v hen, riding up within thirty paces of the

Dismounted, and fount) the venerable man,
like, seated in front of the house, as though

- xp; -ting the arrival of some friend or stran-

Asl reared him, be arose, and with extended hand,
: moment's pause, he named ine.(we had not

favored for nearly two years ar.u a day).and
icordiality, known only to genuine friendship,
::i» welcome to his house, leading the way
.oner apartment. There was a serenity.a

in it h look a simplicity and courtesy in
.r, which always bespeak the "great brother-
levitate not to say, that Andrew Jackson is

t>rl and intecrity, as well as in affect:on
inoi.g the fuel to pee, dare and decitie.
a hewn obelisk, butcs an Alpine inoun-

r who:.: the present generation, and many
me yet, will be thankful to Heaven ! 1

vec, that although Time, the great destroyer,
. ,-eii 'inn rudely by the hand, he wes gently
; .. r. that arm, which has paralyzed death, and

; s:;?d the grave. The time passed pleasantly.
:: af offering the evening sacrifice was come..

;r»star;d r >od man caused his little household to
: -u together. He had "the Family Bible laid on

i:ro and asked mat prayer be made, which was

"! ted, after a suitable por'.ion of the Divine
vo been read,) all kneeling before Him, who it
t.. and whose lender mercies are over all 11.s
;k« After prayer, the following beautiful effu-

? sacred Muse was sung, descriptive ot the
Worship, and the increase of spiritual ii<_'ht
a'jrreclion of the Saviour, and on "the day
st," and ever since :

'.Ntonsolnte, where'er ye languish,
ut- mercy *<*at ami prayerfully kneel

* ; in w minded lif-aiw. pour *'Ul your anguish,
jtii nu sorrow Ileaven cannot beat.
dory fain would console you ;

sad mourners whs; :hey reveal ;
. . - I'M ii, lie'* none before yon,

l. uli no sorrow Heaven cannot heal.
..he Comfortless, light <<f the straying,
w.tirii all others die.tadf less and pure
ik* t;.o Comforter,in Hud's name raying,

I-.'.i ,'iath ii>. wounds Heaven cannot cure."
.r th^»e touching lines were being sung, this
,'rii/i Soldier was seated in his armed chair, his

: y inclining towards his knees, while the gush
'v. y silently suffused his cheeks. It was a

:?r r".oiii r.t.an interesting scene. After some mi-
^ost.waiting for the stilling of the waters.it

rved, "(litre is rpst in Heaven, aud there's
home"."Yes," said he, "and lhat isbest of

upward. Oil ! what an example to the
s:nail.to b 1T men, the military, the states-

o prince and the beggar.to our American
'¦ ' particular. I solemnly declare unto you,

rough you unto all the world, thaiallhough
?' !'¦ inan has, for years past, filled a larger space

eyes of the civilized nations than any other.
^ this time he were to set his foot in any ofthe

'f' es ot our own or the European Continent, it
hi the "tread of an earthquake".still, 1 can-

; ne any situation he could fill, more desirable,
'~e he at present occupies. O that his life's

",''t-n may go down full orb'd. "like another sun,
T.id icon !" When parting, perhaps for the

>r you must know, Sir, that that deep
>iiort, ditficult breathing.all admonish his

'. n inr.ot long survive, ant! may die any hour)
<¦>".! a small favor of him, which he readily
It was, that 1 might have a small lock of
Showing on the scar made by the sword of

i' i'.v Briton, who smote hirn when a prisoner
..."sold, for refusing to do the drudgery of a

i. e , the cltanin<r of his over pantaloons..
J ned a lock of grey, growing on the very in-
m.showing from its length and depth, and the
the head smitten, thai it was intended for a

¦.'thrig blow.' Whai a cruel, cowardly officer !
s iro re and man'y boy' I send you a part of

-fcious rel.c, as a memento of that special Provi-
-lut "numbers the very hairs ol our heads.".

»n lir.ve it done up in a ring or locket, for the
if your family, or in a watch seal worn bv
or sons. The chief merit consists in the fact,

"ew on the scar of the wound, which was re-
the i-troggle for our Independence, and thut
'i which it ~rew, now while with snows of

<:ir'r covered before his country's foes..
'';*r I declare, Sir, 1 vould not have had the

"to have cleaned tb® dirty clothes of that
the whole of the British Indies. My mind
iround the captive laris.Andrew and Ins

.?r Robert, if 1 mistake not the name.and oh !
. >thtr was their's ! She, withs heart magne
* h the (.pint of liberty, fearlessly rushed down
^ cam|» of the enemy, to demand of the Coin-
n-Chief the release of her two sons, and

u,i who were made prisoners in the war of In
-"n'f But alas! alas! young Robert was dead!
",e ,n,,re than Spartan mother returned no more!

leaving young Andrew, fatherless and
.*. h r nr.ly legacy to America, her adopted
-lii-iti'i Heaver for fucIi a gift! Indulge me

Sir. The Fourth of July is approach-
.ye not the burning words cf the Orator of

"it was not selfisli ambition that led the
l,p American Revolution to encounter cold

poverty and want. It was for children
.Feitt-rg were forging for their tender

~"!he Qibsllowed tread of the task-mastsr was

I' fields they had tilled..Their souls shud-
l'»oughl; and in generous indignation they

Vr'*e BQd resolved to orush the 'reptile oppres-lae gg Then did the blood, the frtt born

|blood of youth, rush through heart and brain, with a
heat that nought but the air of Liberty could cool.
Then, too, did uvtnan forget her native timidity.
"And slip, whom once the vrmtilancc ol'n scar
A|>pall'd : an outlet's laruiii Oiled with
Now views the column-scamTing bayonet jar,
'i lie falchion flush.ami o'er the yet warm (lend.
S:uIk* with Minerva's slep, where .Vara uiijjht quake to trend."
Shall we, who are reaping the fruits of their labors,

forget them? Filial affection, forbid it!
In slinking the hand of the Old Chief, 1 to'J him 1

expected to write to Mr. Ritchie shortly; and asked
htm if he had any word tu send. Say to him, (said
he,) "Co on." Thought I, there is much, very much
indeed in that short but signijicant sentence, c*Go on.

Respectfully, yours,
H. M. CRYER.
COMMUX1CA TED.

HALIFAX CELEBRATION.
The fourth of July was celebrated at Halifax Court

House with unusual spirit, animation and good feel¬
ing. Our adopted citizens, Robert Ritchie and John
Mack, (Btono cutters) in default of cannon, ushered in
the morning with a deafening blast from their quarry,
which roused the citizens of the village and neighbor-1
hoed from their slumbers at au early hour. At eleven
o'clock the procession was formed on the public square
by Col Rcbert E. Palmer, the Marshal of the day,
when the whole company marched to the sound of mu-1
sic io the brick Church, where we were honored with
the presence of the ladies of the village and surround¬
ing country, and a orowded auditory, anxious to parti
cipate in the ceremonies of the day. After a rnostap
propriate selection from the services of the Episcopal
Church, and an impressive prayer by the Rev John
Grammer, Mr. Daniel B. Easley proceeded to read in
a clear, distinct and emphatic manner, the glorious
Declaration which has rendered, and will ever render
the day immortal. The young Orator of the Day,
Paul Jones Carrington, Esq., then delivered an elo¬
quent oration, replete with beautiful and interesting
allusions to our Revolutionary struggle, and manifest-

ir.g not only an exhuberant fancy, and a patriotic heart,
but an accurate acquaintance with the history of our

country He concluded with the following beautiful
and touching sentiment:

-'Mav the 6un ofile*ven, when speeding downward
in its last revolution.when for the last time sinking
in the faint streaks of a loveliness, never to be renew¬

ed, behold America free, with a mmc consecrated as

the home of the Philosopher, the pride of the States
man, the Elysium of the Poet, with a Constitu'ion
the bulwark of Liberty, civil and religious, the advo¬
cate of justice, and simple and unpretending worth,
ind a People proud, generous and enlightened, offer
ing honors, happiness and life, in defence of the altars
of your Religion, your Government, and 'the ever dear
and venerated shades of our departed Ancestors.' "

The company then adjourned to the dinner table
prepared for them in one of the beautiful groves necrl
the Court Iloute, nndcr the shade of our native onks,|
where, after a blessing, invoked by the Rev. A. D
Montgomery of the Presbyterian Church, they partook
of a must excellent dinner, which did great credit to
the Committee of Arrangements.A. G. Keen, N. H
Pnindexter, R. Al- Gilliland, J. L Sumpler, and L
E. Adams.who were kind enough to give it their per¬
sonal superintendence.

After the cloth was removed, Thomas J. Green, Etq ,

was appointed President of the day, and Col. William
Bailey, Doctor Thomas 11. Averett, and Thomas S.
Flournoy, Esq , Vice Presidents, when the following
toasts were drunk with enthusiastic applause; and, not¬
withstanding a variety of political sentiment, thb day
passed off with great good feeling and affectionate cor¬

diality. The festivities were greatly enlivened by ex-j
cellent songs from E. Wilher, R. Ritchie, J. L Hub-|
bard, and J. Drown.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1st The Day we ce'obrate : The day on which the

gloriour sun of Independence burst forth in meridian
splendor, lighting up and revealing the diameters of
Liberty, writttn in burning letters on every patriot
heart
2d The independent sages, who, with firm hearts

and steady hands, signed and published to the world
that luminous Declaration, embodying the purest and
most exalted sentiments of civil liberty extant.

3d. The brave veterans, who echoed back the decla¬
ration, "We will be free, indeed," and redeemed their
pledge of lives, fortunes and sacred honor, in its accom¬
plishment.

4th. The skilful generals, who led the Sons of Free¬
dom to battle arid to victory.

5th. The bold Orators, who raised their voicea against
tyrannical usurpation, and an faithful sentinels aroused
the sleeping host to arms.

Gth Washington, ar.u Columbus- Whilst the one

wielded the mighty lever that upset the Oppressor's
power, the other discovered t!:e great desideratum, the
Continent whereon to fix its fulcrum.

7th. The noble Foreigners who went to battle, whi
ther our Sires went, .ell where they fell, made our

people thiir people, and our cause their cause.
dth. Our happy Union, and wise Constitution : The

motto of every Patriot is cslo perpctua, the one, etto
intacla, the other.

9th. The President of the United States.
I Oth. The ex Presidents of our Nation: A silent

tear to the dead, a cheerful health to the living.
11th. The Old Thirteen: They have been together

in the hour of adversity.so may ihey still continue,
and he the nucleus of our glorious Republic.

]2th. Our Foreign Relations : "Peace, commerce,
and honest friendship with ell nations, entangling al-
liancrs with none."

13 It. American Women : Among 1he dearest boons
freedom gives to man is the rightful honor of woman.

"Then the toa.-t, then tin toimt, be dear woman,
Let t-ucli iirea»t that i- manly ajipruve;
Then the toast, then the toast (>e dear woman,
And tune cheers to the girls that we love.'-'

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By the President..The Orator of the day : His elo¬

quence has proved to us, that a new beauty may be add-
ed to an old subject.
By the 1st Vice President..The Reader of the De¬

claration of Independence: The clear and impressive
manner in which he ha9 performed the duty assigned
him. entitles him to our warmest thanks.
By the tJd Vice President..The act establishing

Religious K.-eedom, and the memorable sentiment of
its author: Forbearance towards our opponents, "errors
of opinion may safely be tolerated where reason is left
free to combat them."
By the Ud Vice President .The present generation

of Americans : May they, by union, virtue and patriot¬
ism, prove themselves worthy descendants of those il>
Instnous sires who bequeathed to them the blessings of
liberty.
By A. S. Reid..The Reverend Clergy who have

honored us with their presence this day : May health,
peace, prosperity and happiness attend them upon every
occasion, every where, at all times, and forever.
By a Lady..(Sent in.).The Young Men of Hali¬

fax : The flower of Virginia youth.May their untir¬
ing efforts to penetrate the mysteries which envelope
the beautiful field of literature and patriotic lore, be
crowned with that success which will cause their names

to be enrolled on the brightest page of our country's
history, and be reverenced in succeeding ages as a

Washington or Franklin.
By a Young Man..The Young Ladies of Halifax:

With their virtues to emulate, and their smiles to en¬

courage u», and the stimulating hope of the reward of
their hands, we will dare lift our aspirations towards
the lofty eminence to which they point us.

By one of tho company Dr. Thomas H. Averel!;|
As a politician, firm, decided, and enlightened; as a

member of his party, able and efficient, though tolerant:
in his private associations, frank, generous, and unas¬

suming He welldeserves thehigh and enviable place
he holds in the esteem and affections of bin countjmen.

After the applause, which this toast elicited, had sub¬
sided, the Doctor rose and returned his thanks to the
company in a few appropriate remarks, which be con¬
cluded by a sentiment which was loo indistinctly heard
amid the cheers of the crowd to be reported.
By Woodson Hughes. The union of the American

Stater: The beauly of its design is equalled only by its
benefits, when its le-Lntimate objects tire kept steadily in
view.
By one of the company. Woodson Hughe®: A dis¬

interested politician, a good fellow, and an enterpris¬
ing citizen.Success to nim in all the ends and aims of
life.

Mr. Hughes being called upon, responded in a short
but eloquent speech.
By G. H. West. Our worthy and talented delegate,

John R. Edmunds, E«q. A destiny, glorious to himself
and beneficial to his country, await* him.
By a Lady (sent in ) The reader of the Declaration:

May success in all his efforts as in this, crown his bright¬
est hopes and highest ambition.
By a Lady (sent in.) Our youthful orator: May his

bark glide safely down the rapid current of time, and at
last land on the shores of eternal rest.

By John Wilson. The 4th of July, 1776: the day
that regenerated man, and prepared him for self govern¬
ment.
By B. Bark?dale, Jr. To the martyrs of Bunker

Hill: They set the ball in motion that pierced the heart
of tyranny.
By R. \V. l'ate. To the memory of the heroes of the

revolution: It is to them we are indebted for the liberty
we this day enjoy.
By Thomas Leigh. Virginia, God bless her ! May

her motto ever be, as in days of yore, "Virginia, for con
stitutional liberty."
By T. S. Flournoy. John C. Calhoun : While

we cannot too much admire his splendid talents, and
while ws delighted to honor and support him, when
standing forth as the bold and fearless advocate of the

rights and sovereignty of the States, yet, since he has
united with his bitter, personal, and political enemies,
and asks office at their hands, wo are constrained to
break the ties that bound us.

By J. E. llarnlett. John Caldwell Calhoun : His
consummate abilities, his disinterested devotion to the
Constitution, and the beet interests of the whole coun¬

try, his pure and spotless character, all conspire to

designate him as the man of all nthers, the best quali¬
fied for the highest oflice within the gift of the people
of ths United States.
By E. Wilber. Ireland : Bsfore the next Fourth

of July may the songs of Freedom, from the "Emerald
Isle," mingle with the shouts of American indepen¬
dence.

Bv Col. R. E. Palmer. Our country want» a Presi -

dent: Who (hall it be ? Martin and his illustrious
predecessors we have had.they served u« badly.
John C. Calhoun expresses a wish to follow in lh?ir
footsteps.Let's try "Marry of the West."
By W. M. Howerton. Andrew Jackson: May

the evening of his life be as pleasant to hun, as the
morning of it was beneficial to others.
By E B. Averett. Thomas Ritchie.the veteran

Editor, the true i{rj,ublican : May his sons prove them
Reives "true chips of the old block "

By A. O. Keen. John C. Calhoun."a* Cato,
firm.as Aristidcs, just A glorious destiny awai'*
him.

. , ....By Dr. Craddock. The Government of the United
States."a house not made with hand*".eternal in
the Western world.
By W. Easley. Woman: The star that guides the

lost and bewildered wanderer to safety and happiness.
"the rainbow to the storms of life."
By a Lady (sent in.) The cititens of Halifax Court

House: May their prosperity, happiness and virtue, be
ever as unbounded as their hospitality and generosity is

transcendent.
My Dr. Averett. The rank and file: Whilst we honor

the brave men with epaulettes, let us not forget the
heroes with knapsacks, and cartridge boxes. May
the runk and file of nil succceding ages have the
virtue a.ul couragc to sustain the true principles of oirt
Government, whether by means of the ballot-box or car¬

tridge-box.
By W. M. Hovrerton. The Union, the combination

of bix and twenty stars: May they for time continue to
shine with unvarying brilliancy, and to beam forth the
rays of glorious Ireedom.
By G. W. Williams. Martin Van Buren: With the

clamor of the enemy's arms in 1840 still resounding in
his ears, how can he approach the coming contest?
By Dr. Faulkner..M. Van Buren : "Though round

hit breast" the vapors of the hard cider campaign are

spread, "eternal sunshine settles on his head.' When
called forth to go before the camp of Democracy to

battle, he may approach the coming contest with sure

reliance upon ihe "sober second thought of the peo¬
ple," lor triumphant success.

By J. A. Sowers -John C. Calhoun : A statesman
of gigantic intellect ; all the energies of his mind are

devoted to the best interests of his country May he be
our next President.

.

By William G. Banks.J. C. Calhoun and Martin
Van Buren : Shall the mighty Lion of the South give
place I" the cunning Fox of the North, and Southern
principles become a sacrifice to Northern intrigue
(Upon the annunciation of the names of these illustri¬
ous men, several Democrrts simultaneously exclaimed,
Knar nobile fratrum!" to which exclamation every De¬
mocrat present drank with hearty cheers.
By Wm. Wauhop. Here's to Henry Clay, the

greatest Orator of the Day : May he be our next
President, and his administration prove to this once

happv people a restoration c.f our Govrrnmcnt.
By N. H Poindexter. John C Calhoun.the pro

found Statesman, the incorruptible Patriot, and, above
all "the in-blest work < f God.an honest man : He
is eminently worthy of the most exslted station on.
fartli.thP Presidency of the United States.
By B. II. Roystor. The next President: May Ik

be a" man who seeks the peace and welfare of his coun¬

try, and not the aggrandizement of party.
'Bv a Lady, (sent in.) May tho burst or eloquent,

with which the noble young Orator ha? this day lavor
us serve to enkindle in the bosom of every Freemin
that spirit of liberty and patriotism which emanated
from the heroes of the Revolution.
By a Lady, (sent in ) May America show herse a

grateful and noble people, a3she has hitherto done y
assigning to her brightest ornament the next Presiten
cv. You all know Harry of the West.V E. S. Morris. Henry Clay : May Whirry
nnd true Democracy elect him to the Presid«""a
Chair, and his inauguration prove not only a glory
to the'rause of Whigism, but the flight of hard t mes

By James Brown. The Ladies: Our arms t- -,|r

protection.ih'ir arms our reward.
By J. W Poindexter. To the good old Cimin >n

wealth Mav her Sta'esmen shake off the b,|nd preju¬
dice of parly "zeal, md unite in one general effort 10

restore her bankrupt currency.
By H C. Bailey. Henry Clay.the Orator

Statesman : May he rise triumphantly over the opp£nition candidate in 1644, and be quietly seated in the

Presidential Chair.
,

By Wm. C. Moon. Henry Clay.the country s

last hope : May he soon occupy the elevated
to which his transcendantabilities so justly entitle nun.

By Lewis T. Nunnelee .John C. Calhoun
"A combination, and a form, indeed.
Where every C.wl *e<-ni to set hi* seal,
Topiv '.lie world as-urancc of a man."

Bv a Lady. (Sent in ..Our youthful Orator May
the spirit of genius and patriotism, which animates in

bosom, be instrumental in dispelling the dark clouu,
which now hovers over our beloved country.
Bv J. L Hubbard.The Halifax Dragoons: May

they never be found lacking in the time ot need.
Bv W. G. Banks .John Tyler: When his term ex¬

pires, may he retire from office per se, and not wait to

be kicked out by the people.
By John A. Sowers .John Tyler: He has proved

himself an honest and firm politician; he is entitled to

the thanks and commendation of every Republican.
By C. J. Craddock..John C. Calhoun: 1 he only

statesman of the Democrntic party whose principles
fully and fairly antagonize those of the leader of Hie
Federal forces.

, ...

By G. W. Williams..Our immortal Washington:
Has earth no more such sreJ in her bosom.'

15y a Lady. (Sent in ).May the eloquence, which
has enchained us to day, prove like the eloquence o

Demosthenes of oid, a talisman to draw our countrymen
to the paths of patriotism and truth.
By Dr. Faulkner.."May the eloquence which ha?

enchained us to day, prove a talisman" to throw around
the heart of the o.vt among the fair toasters, the silken
thread of love, and to draw her into the "blessed slate
of matrimony."

«... jBy one of the Company..The I resident of t.ie day:
We love the man, w« admire his talents.long may he
live the pride of hie friends, an honor to his country.
(This toast was received with tremendous applause.)
By W Easley. The Clergy, who have given us the

pleasure of their company on this occasion: By so do
ing, they have done honor to their heads and hearts,nnd'deserve the beat wishes of every patriot.
By the Company General A. G Keen, and his

associate committee men : The zeal which they have
manifested to make preparation for the suitable celt -jbralion of this dav, prove them to be worthy descend-
ante of the illustrious sires who rendered the day im-i
mortal.

, . jBy A. G. Keen, [for the Committee ] The citizens
of Halifax court house and its vicinity : Always ready
to award merit where merit isdue; may they long, long
live to enjoy the hospitalities of the inn keepers of the
place-
By E. Wilber:

Jovfully have we met.
Jlnppy have we been,
Peacefully may we part,
And next year meet again.

Uj=> The editors of the Whig, Lynchburg Virginian,
and Republican, and the Danville Reporter are request
ed to republish the above.

James E. Hami-ETT,
Leam>er FaI'I.KNEK,
En mo s r> B. Averett,
Alfred S. Reii>,

Committee.
C0MMUXIC.1TED.

FOURTH OF JU/.Y AT FARM VILLE.
At the celebration of our National Anniversary by

the "Farmville Blues," after an elegant collation, the
following sentiment* were proposed, and received with
applause:

REGULAR TOASTS.
1st. The Fourth of July: By its annual celebration

we render a just tribute to the memory of our Revo-
lutionary sires. (Air -Hail Columbia.)
2nd. The American Revolution : It snatched the

sceptre from the grasp of Despotism, and placed it
where it ever should be.in the hands of the People.

(..ir.Star Spangled Banner.)
3rd. The Memory of Washington.

(Air. Pleyel'« Hymn )
4th. The Heroes of the Revolution : Men whose

memory should be cherished.whose virturs copied
and whose patriotism imitated by oil their descendants.

(Air.U. S.' March )
5th. Liberty of Conscience: Man's dearest privi¬

lege on earth.the richest boon of our Fathers.
(Air.Bird of Liberty.)

Glh. The Old Thirteen : They gained Liberty for
themselves, and taught the world that man might and
ought to be Free. (Air.Auld Lang Syne )

7th. The Right of Search: An arrogont claim of a

haughty nation.to which no freeman could submit
without degradation. (Air.Yankee Doodle.)

8th. Our Navy : Glorious in history, and still our
best defence against all enemies.

(Air.Wet Sheet and Flowing Sea.)
Oth Agriculture and Commerce: The true sour?es

of our prosperity. as t*vin sisters they have grown and
flourished together. (Air.Farmer's Daughter.)

10th. The Old Dominion : The birth place of heroes
and nursery of freedom.May her glory nev«r be tar¬
nished by a degenerate offspring.

(Air.Old Virginny never tire.)
11th. The Treaty of Washington : A wise adjust¬

ment of a long standing controversy. May the peace se¬

cured by it continue forever. (Air.Hicks' March.)
12th. The Tree of Knowledge : From the branohes

of which must be gathered the fruit that is to nourish
and preserve civil a.id religious liberty.

(Air.Bruce's Address.
13th. The American Fair: The daughters of noble

mothers,. whose virtues we adore, whose beauty we

adnnre, and whose hands we seek.
(Air.Hnste to the Wedding.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Capt. C. R. Barksdale..The Tree of Liberty :

Planted in the soil of America, may it continue to flour¬
ish, until the whole human race'shall repose under itb
branches.
By Lieut. Dimmington..The Farmers of Virginia:

May their Wheat escape the rust, their Tobacco the
worm, so that we may all be enabled to pay our debts
Bv Lieut. R. F. Lester..The people of the Unite*

States May their present pecuniary distress alarfl

them in future to avoid the causes which led to it.to
wit, extravagance and reckless speculation.
By S. O. Soiithall..The memory of Hugh S. Le-

gare: The profound jurist, the elegant scholar, and ac¬
complished statesman. may those who aspire to the
station lie lately tilled, emulate the virtues which
adorned it.

By a Volunteer.Col. R. M. Johnson: No one hns
served his country more faithfully in his generation.By A. W. Millspaugh.. Scotland: The land of the
brave.now more glorious than ever by her late devo¬
tion to ttie principles of liberty.

Sent by a Lady..The Cold Wnter Celebration: We
asire nothing more exciting than thoughts of our
ounlrv'H glory.
By E. M- Bsrksdale..John Tyler:"He HiamtH alunn, a renepade,AehiiikI the country he betrayed ;He MUindx alone amidst his band,Without a truHted lieart or hand."
By Price Purcello..The Flag of Virginia : The va¬

lor of her sons ia a sure guarantee that it will never
be disgr'^d-

By Lieut. R. F. Lfstpr..Thomas Ritchie: The
faithful pentinel on the watchtower of Liberty- His
name will be remembered as long as Freedom has a.
iinijlfi votary.
By J M l,f,indpxtcr.Our Colorj, now waving over

us: Mav we honor them, or bp phrouded in thein.
Bv 'P- Lppps of the Richmond Blues.."The

Blues of Farmvillo".
I trust ihpy sver mayMake tlir lino display IWhich they've made to day.By Win. C. Flournoy, (invited gueat.).The Bunker

Hill Monument: Rising high abova land and sea, maythe wind# take the tale of liberty from its summit, and
waft it to the lands yet unborn to freedom-
Sent by a Lady..Th« "Farmvillo Blues:" Maytheir brows be crowned with garlands in wbich the

myrtle of Love shall be entwined with, laurels of re
nown.
By John Erambart.. Temperance: May its beacon

lights blaze upon a "thousand hills," and the smoke of
its votive offerings ascend with the rejoicing of the re¬
deemed forever and ever.

By Thomas T. Swann..Education : Without it, no
people can be free ; with it, no people can bo slaves.
By F.ilward I Erambert..The Fourth of July,1643 May it long be remembered as the first Teinpe

ranee celebration in Farmville.
By John H. Rawson..The Day we celebrate Mayit ever bo celebrated in the spirit of the true Washingtonians, and not in the spirit of intoxication.
Hy Thomas J. Davis..John C. Calhoun The dio

tinguished siatemnan and accomplished gentleman..
May he be soon called to preside over the destinies of
the people of the Unitpd States.
By Adjutant Nathaniel D. Price, (an invited guest.)_ThP British war in China : The darkest blot on the

escutcheon of any eivili7.ed nation.
By J. W. Watson..The Whig promises, "two dol¬

lar!" a day and roast beef:" When shall we see thein?
Hy Captain C R Barksdale..Thomas H. Benton:

His promised "yellow boys," they are no where to be
soph, except perhaps, at the "Great Crossings."By A. A. Eramliert.The prosperity of our country:Msy the eyes of the people of the l'. S. be opened bythe humbug of coon skins and cider barrels, and maythey spek their prosperity in something more substan¬
tial, viz: industry and economy in the cultivation of a
soil not t«>o much impregnated with Clay.By R B Cole..A Clay foundation the best of soils
By Adjutant Price..William C. Flournoy, E<q:The intelligent lawyer, and noble and disinterested gen¬tleman.
[To this sentiment Mr. F. responded with peculiarfelicity.and in the course nf his remarks indulged in

many heart-stirring reflections touching our Revolu-
nonary siruinrie. j

liy Lewis M. Carter..May religion, virtue and tern
perance, always characterize the citizens of Farmville.
By S O Southall.-The enemies of 11 Clay: Theyvainly srek to disparage the worth they cannot rival;

their hostility like the rebellion of Satan, proceeds from
an impatience ot all superiority-
By E M. Bnrk*da|p..The Fourth of July: A dayclothed with dignity and grandeur, becaust it is the

birth day of liberty.
By T. Cox .Henry Clay, the Mill boy of the slash¬

es: May he be our neit President.
By Jas. Partin .The Farmville Washington BIuim:

May the sprit of union and harmony which now per¬vades the Company, ever prevail.
By Pleasant H ubbird..The merchants of Farmville:

I hope the day will soon come when they may sell as
many goon as ever, and receive something beit«r than
bankrupt japer for the same.
By Jos VV. Watson .Martin Van Buren: May he be

our next Iresidr'nt, and beat the Whig President, Capt.Tyler, ItO electoral votes.

By J A1 Pomdester..A cobweb pair of pantaloon*,
a porcupin- saddle, and a hard trotting horse to the
enemies of H Clay.
By G. W Gilliam.The Ladies and Gentlemen of

Farmville: May the rose of happiness ever dwell in
the gardet of their future destiny.
By 11 B Cole.May the pcopl#ofthe United States

ever truly ippreciate th# blessings secured to them bythe occasin which we celebrate to day.
By Janss D (ilenn..Farmville: The beauty, intel¬

ligence a.d virtue of her daughters, is only equalled
by the g^lantry, magnanimity and worth of her sons.
Br Capcin Thuck«ton. .(An invited guest.).Let Frecdcn's star ever be our guide.
By Captlin Thomas B. Rice.. (An invited guest).The Heroisofthe Revolution: Ministers at the alter

of Liberty.'rtieir memory will be cherished until the
last yoke of Tyranny is broken.

By A. A Lambert.May the memory of the Wash-
ingtomani beriecreed as finishers of the great work be
gun by those those achievements we this day commem¬
orate.

By S 0 Snthall. (An invited guest.) The "Farm-
ville Blufs:" Their gallant bearing in pei^e given ui
an ampl# asstrance of their valor in war. May they
never y Wd, stve to the invincibility of the Fair.
By M W. \aujrhan. (An invited guest.) A speedy

return t> good old Virginia times, when the true A*glo
Saxun sirit ar.imatad the bosom of her sons; when ar-

gumeiiUnd reison were the weapons of her warfare,
and IheiriUHic jy which she pressed to victory ; when
on the frig urtier which she foughtand bled and died,
was writen in indelible characters. Truth.
LT 'Do Wiig will please copy.

Ctlibrdon of the Fourth of July by the Students nf
William, and Mary.

A He t he eierciees in the College Chapel, the Pro-
feseore Students, Alumni, and invited Guests, as

eembld at Henley s Hotel, where a dinner was pre
pared J Old Virginia style.
Th» few tppropriate and beautiful remarks of Mr.

P. P.Peace, of North Carolina, introductory to the
readii; of the Declaration of independence, were
listen J to with delight by the largti and attentive
audiece. Mr. Seneca M. Conway, of Northumber¬
land,hen rose and delivered an Oration, which re-
flecte honor on himself and on bis Alrna Mater
Afterie resumed his seat, the unanimous expression
of sallaction testified to his eloquence. The expecta¬
tions f his friends were more than realized.
Thf resident, Wm. J. Neblett, and Vice Presidents,

C. Wite, and ft S R-nnolds, then read the
RKGL'uAR TOASTS.

lstXhe Day we Celebrate : It will be hallowed in
the r«llect'ons of Americana, as long as they are!
wnrtl of Freedom.
2ndWil|iain and Mary : Long may she continue

to infuct the youth of Virginia in those principles
that Id to honor and glory, and which will never fail
to adJice their happiness and prosperity.be it then
their ride to cherish and patronize her.
3rcThe Presidential Chair : May it ever be filled

by id who will not forget that Waah'mgton once sat
there
4ilThe Memory of Washington. (Drunk stand¬

ing.) I
. <

GtlJefTerson, Madison, and Monroe : Their lives
weroent in their country's sprvir<» .devoted to their
court's cause, arid their fame inscribed on the re-1cordif immortality. ;

7( The Constitution: Tlitf,"uv»)J
Lib&~80 'on£ as 1(8 principles are carried uu^

(>p^ed be die arm and frenzied the head that vrould

vio" ¦' "

b. The Old Dominion : 'TiBsaid she has degene-
rzA.but long shallshe be remembered for what she

hoeen,and Cor what other States in this Confederacy

ci never be.
)lh. American Statesmen : May they faithfully

dcharge every trust reposed in them by the people.

tpport the strict letter of the Constitution, and never

rfTer the Syren voice of ambition to allure them from

e duty ihey owe themselves and their country.

10th. Patrick Henry : A name ever dear to his coun.

y.in the hour of ner ^loom, he hovered over her

ark fortunes like the spirit of hope upon the verge of

espair.
11th. The Army and Navy : Our pride in peace.

u r glory in wnr.

12'.h John Randolph, the Statesman, Orntor, and

Scholar : It was his pride to honor "the Old Domi¬

nion".it is her's to revere his name.

]3th Woman! Lovely Woman : Our hope, our

comfort, and our all.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

The Faculty of William and Mary College: in

them we behold the accomplishment* of the Scholar,

combined with the qualities of the gentleman.how
can Virginia despair, while they instruct her youth.'

Professor T. K. Dew : The Philosopher and Gen-

tierian. He is the pride of Virginia.the uucompro-

miiing defender of the South.
ohn Millington : Virginia's adopted Son.would

th.t she had given him birth.
Robert Saunders : A bright gem in the casket o

Anerican literature.
Beverley Tucker: The champion of State Rights-

pay his influence be bounded only by the outlines o

imerican soil.
Chas. Minnigerode: An ornament to William am

Mary.
By President Dew..Students of '42 and '43:-

Your Alma Mater expects every one to do tbei

doty.

By Professor Millington..The honor, gl°fyi an^
prosperity of all the Alumni of William and Mary.
College.

By Judgo Tucker..The classes of'42& '43: While
Ihe Students of William and Mary continue to govern
themselves by the maxims of honor, the task of the
Professors must be easy.
By Professor Minnigerode.. Hugh S. Legar?: The

statesman,patriot and gentleman: his country will long
mourn, and never forjjpi him.
By Alex. Garrett..James Lyons: Lion like in mind:

such men uphold Virginia's fame.
By J«m<*a Lyons. The Students of William and

Mary: The man who is not proud to hail them as breth¬
ren has no head to appreciate talent, and no heart to be
moved by eloquence.
By Jno. II. Fox. James E Roane: The able lawyer

and polished gentleman.Happy are we to welcome him
around the festive board.
By Jas E.Roane. Tin? Students of Wm. and Mary:

.May their lights so shine as to sustain the high reputa¬
tion of her Alma Mater.
By Gov McDowell (sent) The education of all.

the interest of all: While so much remains to perfect it,
let nothing be considered as accomplished.
By Hon. Henry A. Wi»e (sent.) Win. and Mary

College: The Alma Mater of heroes, statesmen and
sages.their spirits guard the foundations of her know-
ledge, and hover over the iives of her students.
Uy Henry St. George Tucker (sent.) Wm. and Mary

College: Ourvenerabio Alma Mater.the fruitful mo¬
ther of distinguished sons.teeming still, 1 trust, with
rivals of thoir glory.
By Hon. Thomas W. Gilmer (sent.) The first great

priciple of free government.that which teaches men
to discriminate between the power to do wrong and the
duty to do right.
By Hill Carter, (sent.) Education.the main pil¬

lar of a Republic : May low-land Virginia always
have the wisdom to appreciate the importance of sus¬

taining in her own bosom the means of educating her
sons without sending them abrood.Protection of all
home manufactures.Education among the rest to be
encouraged in preference to foreign.Professor Dew's
anti-protection system to the contrary, notwithstanding
By John M. Bolts, (sent.) The College of William

and Mary : Renowned as the Alma Mater of a long
line of Presidents and illustrious men.may each one
of her Students be stimulated by the recollection, to
emulate their virtues, imitate their example, and de¬
serve their good fortuno.
By James Lyons. William and Mary : The vene¬

rable seat of sci»nce snH sound principles.her fame
may BoOly bo cntraatr-i! '>nnds such as those to whioh
it has this day been co ;eu

By Ro. H. Armsteao. William and Mary College :

The deeds of her sons record her worth, and Vir
ginia'a hopes still linger in her walls.
By flanover. Washington Greenhow : In him

Virginia has an able supporter of the principle* of '!)b
and "HO
By Robert Ould. The College friendships of '42-

'43 : iday their recollections Us ever present in our
hearts.
By William M. Overton. Repealers in the United

States, and Abolitionists in England : Fanatic®, whose
reciprocity of impertinent interference is equally cri¬
minal ia destroying political institutions and social
systems.

Uy Wm- Crump. The Students of William and
Mary -. A.'dent, enthusiastic, enlightened.the un¬
rivalled fame of our Alma Mater is safe in their keep¬
ing. They will preserve and illustrate her old re¬
nown. In orientol phrase, may their shadows never
be less, and their images multiply.
By VV. L Walking. How long would Republics

stand, if the ostentatious patriotism of aspiring dema¬
gogues, were as chaste as liie purity and fidelity of wo¬
man's lov? ?
By John H. Fox. The rsacerof the Declaration of

Independence, Pka.tant P. Peace
"May all hi* smy*, be ways of iHCJuarstnri',
And all his putt/d be patlix of pea<c.''

Seneca M.Conway: Tbedajr which garj birth to our
happy country is honored by its Orator.
By Alexander Gurrett. The ('resident of the Day,

Wm. J. Ncblett: An open-hearted gentleman.hit la
lents command the respect and hn virtuea the love of1
all who know him.
By Wm. A. Leigh. Friendship: May its fires ever

warm and coften th<* heart of man.and may its blaze
ever shine in the hearts of the students of old William
and Mary
By H. H. Land. Old Williamsburg : Wlien the

immortal glory star of Virginia ag»in aicendant shall
shine far brighter and more glorious thsn all the stars
of Heaven, over this spot it shall stand acd point to the
place where wern cradled and nurtured the anointed
onfa of her solvation.

By G. W. I'almore. The l.adips of. Williamsburg i
The apples of ii;u eyo to married men ; sour grapes
to old bachelors ; may the ladies all consent to be
paired.
By B. F. Garrett. Judge Tucker: Th9 able juript,

and courteous gentleman.The Students of his Law
Class will cherish with grateful remembrance the solici¬
tude which be has ever evinced for their instruction
and welfare.
By J. T. Semple. William and Mary : Though

founded by monarchy, she has ever been the great pa¬
triot of liberty and harmony: but her course in morals,
literature and liberty must be onward.
The Students of William nod Mary: Genius to adorn

the nation s greatness.
By Wm. A. Leigh. Virginia! Old Virginia: May

the cloud* of adversity, which have long lowered over
her head, be dissipated by prosperity'? genial sun; and
may she stand forth again, "fair as the inoon, clear as

the si'n, and as terrible as an army with banners."
By W. J Neblelt. The Sovereignty of the States: The

¦5lonj idea of a unity to the contrary notwithstanding.
By Joseph H. Lewis..Tbe Lidies of Williamsburg:

Their unsurpassed beauty is only rivalled by their vir¬
tuous worth, and the fascinations of their mental en¬
dowments.

Robert Ould, the man of genius and gentleman: We
part with him with regret, but hope his future career

may be as successful and useful, as his collegiate one
has been brilliant.

K. H Armistead: "One of Nature's noblemen."
By B. F. Garrett: Success to the Petersburg Republi

can.

By Ro. G. Scott, jr. The students of Wm. and Mary
Ooilego: Ever willing and ready to prosecute her claims
to public favor, and defend her from' the foul calumnies
that have ol Jate been cant nv&mat her tair name

By 1st Vice President. The boiii of"William St Marv:
First in th» councils of their country: May they ever
adhere to the sound principles inculcated by her Alma
Mater.

iiy 2nd Vice President. Woman: Witfeout her, man
would be unhappy, even in the garden of Eden.
Jjhn Poindexter: Win &. Mary welcomes back her

son.

By John Poindaxler. Wm. &. Marj: Th« mother of
Statesmen and gentlemen.

Qj* Messrs. Caskik and Ellis, (the Orator and
Reader on the Fourth,) were invited by a Committee
of the Volunteers to provide copies of their excellent
addresses for publication. We regret that tbpy have
declined the request. The correspondence in our next.

We are authorised to announce, that the Cabinet ar¬

rangement* have at length been completed, and thattha
Departments are placed under the administration of
the undermentioned gentlemen:
Hon. Abel P. Upshur, Secretary of Slate.
Hon. John C. Spencer, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J. M. Porter, Secretary of War.
Hon David Henshaw, Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. Charles A. Wickliffe, Postmaster General.
Hon. John Nelson, Attorney General.

Madisonian, July Sih.

Major Noah is about to issue in N. York a newspaper
to be called "Noah's Weekly Messenger," independent
in its politics, and advocating, to a certain extent, the
doctrines of frpe trade.

A MF.Rt'JAN HOTEL, NEW YORK..The American Hotel
*'V having recently underirone extensive repairs mid alterations,
mil l.eine enlurct-ii by the aldilion of the adjoining building, in
igain open for liie reception of my fiicmls and the public. lis
location I* unsurpassed by thai of any similar establishment in
;het'iiy, t'- in" on Broadway, fronting the Park, ami directly op-

Fountain.
comfort of his guest3. .MieJta a continuance of patron-
June 20 tjie

Adestraole fak.ii run.

Woodlawn Farm, in the county of Orange, lying within

hearing of (he Locomotives running upon Ui« i.nui.a Railroad,

on the North Anna River, (a tributary of the York,) about 14

miles S. E. from Orange C. II. Ttin tract contains 070 ncres, «wne

under 200 acre* of wood land, wril timbered; the soil excellent

tobacco land. The cleared land is divided into live fields, besides

meadow and pasture, and each field supplied with fountain wa¬

ter, (temperature 58 di'g.) Tho dwiliing hou«e large and com¬

fortable; which, with the other farm buildings, have been reoeut-

ly valued at §4,00". The orchards of applet) and peaches of de¬

sirable selections. The whole tract hat a fair exposure to a 10

o'clock sun, in full view of the Rlue Ftii'je and ?. VV. mountain*,

ami is in a healthy, moral and induitrioiu neighborhood.
Persona wishing to buy such an Estate will confer with me,

personally or by letter, post paid, directed to Tlmrnhl1!, Orange

county, Virginia.
Note.. Individual* unwilling *o give thirteen or fourteen thou¬

sand dollars for a f.irm n< . I not trouble themselves to make i n-

quirie* by letter. For the satisfaction of distant enquirers, unac¬

quainted with the property, I offer ns a reference, Hon. T. W.

Gilmer of Charlottesville, Mr. I). Anderson, Jr., Missis. William

Anderson & Co., and Messrs. Ellis and Elleit, of Richmond. I

shall leave the property, friends and neighbor*, and Old Virginia
"God bless her," with a heavy heart, but justice to others calli

for the sacrifice.
P. SCALEH.

June 30
15.w8wif

RN. HUDSON, De.«Tisr, performs all operations on fhi

. TEETH, for their beauty and preservation, and inserts in

corruptible teeth, singly or in full setts, on the most approve!

plans.Ladies and Gentlemen Interested are respectfully invited I

call and examine his assortment of teeth, comprising every va

riety of shade, carefully selected from the most celebrated manu
facturera.
He also inserts Artificial PaJatee, designed to restore the voic

to its proper tone nud sound.
Refer to Rev. Dr. Plumer, Rev. Dr. Empie, Hubbard, Gardnr

fc Co., Gen. Bernard I'eyton, Dr. Chaniberlayr.e. Dr. Brockei

brouph, s>. 3. Baxter, Esq., Dr. R. G. Cabell, General I'egrau

George Watson, M. D.
JQr OiHce on Main street, square above the BanUs.

Dee. 24 _
ftS^-wly

GEO. WM. RICHARDSON, Attohket at Law, ha- removi

to Hanover. He will practice, as heretofore, In the Superi
and County Courts of King William, King & Queen, and Ha

over. In addition to which, he will regularly attend the Coui

of the city of Richmond. Offic« at Belwind, Hanover, the re:

dence of Archibald Govan, Esq. Poat Office, Richmond.
JuneS3

13-w9m

RICHMOND MARKETS.July !0, 1843.
Tobacco. Receip's much (fduMd. Lug.-, a - 50; leaf, 3 a.

10 35: fine manufacturing, 7 50 a $40.
Floi'r.Coutiiry, S5 I-; City Mil'*, none for sale.
Wheat.None offering. Last sales, 60 a 60 cent*. No sale*

new crop.
Co**.55 a f«0 re:i!s.dull.
Mkal.'TO cen is.
0»ti.27 a 33 cents, from vessels and depot.
Plastei.Lump, $4 25; 500 lb. casks, ground, $1 60 on ilasin.
l.iXL-i! a I-.'.'.
'"'ai.t.51 ii7 liy the cargo; in store, 81 8.1.
Iron.Tred :.ar, $!J0; Swedes, 'J2 50; Country, 70; pig, 25 a 33
Nails.4 a 4 j cents.
Fish.Herring*, new cut, $1 fi2a4 75, for No. 1.

Shad, " ri 50 "

Hcttkr.Firkin, G a 10 cents; fresh ro'l, 10 a 15 cent*.
Si-mi.X Orleans, $4 50 a 050 ; 1'. Kieo, 5 50 a 7 50; St. Croix,

7 50 a 9 50.
Copras.L-'guira, PJ a 0 cenu; Rio, 8 a 9 cents.
Tea.1>0 a J0t> cent*.
Molassei.New Orleans, 22 a 24 cents: Porto Rico, 22 a 2C CU.
Bacon. Baltimore, $fi a fi 50; city cured, fi 50 a 7.
Reef, (4 SUati..Mutton, $2 a 3..Ljmn«. .*2 a 2 50..Vr»Ls,
frtae. BERNARD PEYTON.

Marriages*
Married, on Thursday, the 2Mh uit, by Rev. Rohert W. (.'ole,

Mr. Robert Hrcck, to Miss Virginia, daughter of John Ander¬
son, Esq., alj of Caroline.

Married, in Chesterfield county, on Tuesday morning, the 4th
instant, at!) o'clock, hy Elder Francis t5. duelling*, Mr. William
l'ir< HR4H, uf Nottoway, to Mi.»s IUcei-ca E., youngest daugh¬
ter of Frederick Leonard, Esq, of the former pta< e.

Married, on the uth instant, at Williamsburg, Air. George F.
of Cumberland, to .Miss Sali tr II. Baow.xc, daughter

of tin: late John E. Browne,of James city county.

LAW NOTICE..The undersigned, in mid it ion to the Court*
in which lie now practice!, will attend in future the Supe¬

rior and County Courts of Goochland..Ilo oilers his seivices
also, as a Notary Public.

Ortic», at James Lyons'. T. P. AUGUST.
July11 18.w2w

WEYER'S CAVE will lie brilliantly illuminated with about
200u CANDLES, on Thursday, the 10th of August next, if

fair.if not, the next day.
This magnificent Wonder of Nature beggars description.

Come and see! Every effort will be made to make It a scene of
grandeur aud splendor. The door w ill he open at 12 o'clock, 51.
rickets $1. Gentlemen have the privilege of taking in two la¬
dies gratis.
0TT Mr. Durrett's Stage, tunning between Staunton and Jlar-

risonburg will arrive at the Cave every day at noon dnrins the
summer. J. MOHI.F.R.

July11 ]8.3t
A l.'CTION SALE OF ~LAND.

0\ Monday, the 31et day ..f July, 1H41, I will sell on the pre¬
mises, l.) the highest bidder, Hie tiact of Land called Caw-

sons, near City Point, containing 5)10 acres. This Land is high¬
ly calcareous, as is evinced hy the croWih of clover since it his
been thoroughly drained, and having brought# barrels corn to the
acre, with no other improvement than draining. 400 acresare in
original grow th of pine, oak and hickory, and is of great value
for the 'I l.MHER; in proof of this fact, (here has lately been a
trespass on the far corner of the Land from City Point, by cutting
aud sawing thirteen timber trees of Pine, which were sold on the
ground for $91 42cent*

Allowing for tho sawing, ke., 37 75"

Leavinx a clear profit for the trees of 73 07 "

Or an average of $4 12$ cts. each tree.
On the same day, [ will also sell several small tracts of Lmd

on the line of (lie Kail R;:a'l to l'e(er>hurg, of from 50 lo 200 acre*
each. A plat of all Hie !.and will be exhibited on (lie day of
sale, of which (here will lie no postponement on account of the
weather, and (lie (erms (lien made known.

JOHN E. MEADE.
Panmi.i.I.Ei, .1ucti> ncirt.
JulyII 18.(d«

J
PUBLIC SALE.

ris W. Taliaferro, will sell, at public auciion, en Tuesday
(lie 25(h day of July, upon the premise*, (lie Land in Orange, by
said deeds conveyed.
The t.net contains f«il acres of "Soutliwert Mountain" red

Land, adjoining the lands of (lie late Mrs. Lucy Qua'!e>, John
F. Taliaierro, Dr. Terrel, ami othrrs. A large p»r:io>. of the
Land is of a Southeastern exposure, which is otgreat impor¬
tance in (he cultivation of Wheat. About 150 acres have been
recently cleared. This Land is within a few hundred yards of
the Turnpike between Fredeticksburg and Orance Court house,
and is peculiarly adapted to the growth of Corn, Wheal aud To¬
bacco. A moiety of Hie tract is well timbered with Locust,
Hickory, Red Oak and Pcplar..There are a number of never-
failing Mountain Springs upon the land.

{£/- Rather upward* of one-third of (he purchase money will
be required in hand.and a liberal credit ex(enJed for the residue.

J. L. MAR YE.
July11 18.4t*

\JLTARRKNTON, July 4th, IH3..We the undersigned, (being" entirely acquainted -villi the circumstance* which gave
rise to a false re|Mir(, now current in Lunenburg, Ya., injurious
(o (lie character of John H. Thompson, of Wanenton, N. C., do
hereby certify, that the charge against -aid Thompson i* falso in
every shape anil form; and that John 1*.. Robertson, of Lunenbuig,
Ya.. who made I lie charge, is the guilty pero»u, and should be
arrested. Given under our hands.

By request of John 11. Thompson.
SAMUEL N. MILLS,
WALTER E. KEYTE,
JOHN J FOVYl.XES,
STEPHEN D. WILLIAMSON.

July11 18.St
4 CAKD..The undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-

lie that he ha» opened tlir Mountain Top lintel, for the re.

ception of traveller" md boarder* generally. Those vlsiliii" Hie
Virginia Spring* will find it a pleasant place to call and rent at
lioth filing and returning, (being situated on the top of tbe Blue
K:dge at Rockfish Gap, -(3 miles above Charlottesville, and l.r>
from Staunton.) Tbe cool and pVasant air .icd v/ater would
generally invigorate, h.c. He pledge* himself to spar*.- no pains
tu tender bis eue»Is agreeably situated, being prepared w ith good
cooks and hostlers nnd large anil commodious lionMS. lie would
i arm stly, l>ut DHU'I rnpectfilly solicit call* and I'aironage fmiu
the travelling community. II .. is also prepared Willi bay and grain
for mover* and gentlemen driving stock to market, bornes, cattle,
hog-,tie. WILLIAM M. LKAKE.
JulyII 18.71*

OAK HILL FOR SALE.

THE subscriber being an.rio'is to change bis pursuits, offer* for
»il« bis plantation, in tbe county of Amelia, called Oak

Hill, oil" mile North of the Court-house ami eight East of ibe
Amelia Springs, containing ?"¦'< acres, more than one third tim¬
bered land ami upwards of one hundred branch and creek flat of
au excellent nuality.
The high land produces well and is susceptible of high improve¬

ment, by the line of clover and plaster. It was formerly regular-
ly tlovercd and plastered, at which time it produced as large
crops of corn, v.heat anil tobacco, as any larin employing tho
same amount of labor, in tbe county. Not bring hemmed in, it
lias an easy ingress Hid egress, ami commands an extensive range
for stuck, which renders it unnecessiiry to gra/.e the farm, there¬
by rendering improvement mote easy, and saving much fencing.
The improvement* are, a two story dwelling house, Willi seven

rooms and a good ci ilnr, pleasantly situated, surrounded by a
btrge grove of forest trees, a '"I garden, a large granary, Willi
a good thrashing machine attached, tobacco barns, stables, car¬
nage house, ice house, a school house in tbe yard, neatlv fin¬
ished, 33 feet long by sixteen in width.overseer's house, ate.
The situation is remarkably healthy, a,id is within two hours'

ride of one of tlis best mineral springs east of the mountains.
If eaily application is made, the subscriber is disfiosed to sell

a bargain in this (arm. For further particulars, address the sub¬
scriber, post paid, Amelia Court-house, Virginia, or apply per¬
sonally to him. un the premises. JOHN T. BOTTOM.
July II, 1843. 16.w8w

HOYT & CO.»S OFFICE,
Under the Exchange Until, Richmond, Virgin!*.

DRAWING of Alexandria Lottery, Cla.«n 39, drawn 8thJuli-
37 8 95 45 51 63 59 15 7 70 b2 73 43 74 86.
Prawinc of Grand Conso'idated Lottery, Extra, Cass 27:

53 4ii 7 311 55 2 44 25 39 0 48 65.
Half Ticket, \(w. 6 39 4<», a Capital in the above, sent out by

HOYT & Co.
Drawing of New Jer«ev Lottery, .No. 67:

10 f" 4 59 CO ;u v3 50 1 .'.3 13 73 40.
Ticket, Non. 31 07 73, a Capital in llie above sold by HOYT

& Co.
Drawing of Yireinin Monnnualia Lottery, No. 37:
a*. 3fi III 5.S 20 7 20 h 24 50 111 <i7 G.

Whnlf Ticket, Ncs. 8 20 3'>, a Capital in the above, sent out

by HOYT it Co.
July 11 .It

Public Sale of L.V.XD near Riritmnnd.

THE iubscriber having determined to remove to the State of
Mmoiiri, will, on Wednesday, the 2flth infant, (July,) spII,

to the highest bidder, the tract of I,AND on which he reside*, In
the county of Chesterfield, near to Manchester, and in night of
Richmond, containing abou: COO acres, with a large supply ol'tim¬
ber, and convenient and comfortable improvement*. It i> deemed
unnecessary to give a detailed statement of the advantage* at¬
tending this tract of land, a* it is p.e*utr;ed no person will buy
without first viewing it: but the subscriber begs leave to remark,
Hint it ia well worth the attention of any person wishing a resi¬
dence near Richmond. Tebm*.One-third in cash, tlis balance
in erpial instalment* ofone and two years from the day of Male,
satisfactorily i-ecnreil. The sale will take place at the residence,
hi the premises, at 12 o'clock, (noon,) on the day above named,
it which time ami place purchaser" and friend* are earnestly in-
riled to attend, with as'iirance, that, if one or two bidders be
irescnt, a sale will positively be made.

WM. ELLIS.
July11 18.tds

^ANOS'S SARSAPARILLA..Scarlet Fever disarmed vf iuter-
^ This dangerous and alu/min* affection, which (ins
swept from the stace of lune so mtiny, both at the Innocent nge of
infancy and the more mature and vigorous period of manhood,
ha* at'lenitth met it* banc and antidote, and it* evil effects upon
the system, an- laid waste by its powerful influence. A little
grand child of Mr. W'illUm Patrick's wood rorder, was attacked
with scarlet fever, which left her in a dreadful slate; her llttla
body was covered with patches of scarlet eruption, a large lump,
something like a bile, and at least two indies in diameter, made
iu> appearance on one shoulder, which broke and discharged an
almost incredible quantity of most nfTi nsive matter and corrup¬
tion: besides this, che* discharged n larse <|iiantity of corruption
from the ears, of a very offensive character. Almost despairing
of ever stopping 'he discharge, they made trial of £and»'s Sar-
saparilla. '.*hich efl'-cied a cure, the child iiuviri; taken only on»

bottlr .Baltimore S.tn.
{Cr Kor particulars, see advertisements in this und other city

paiwrs.
I'repared and sold, trtio'ffule mid retail, and for exportation,

by A. R. SANDS k CO., Druggists and Chemist*, Granite iitnld-
in?s. No. 873 llrotidway, corner of Chambers street, New York.
Sold in Richmond by tiie Agent*. A. DUVAL (c CO., in Peters¬
burg by ROSSF.R Sc ANDERSON, in Norfolk by M. A. HANT08,
rilla, aim .'.>« generally in the principal cities in the U. B.

Notice. All persons inde'b6'fc1&
Vt.l..«d a s earnestly requested to coinefi/.Ws sarsapa-

s, ja'iiwyssa
goon as possible, as this notice will be plead m o.

made at a future time, of Jaf l)uval, deceased.
Inn** 50 ¦ ¦

I RICHMOND u. LYNCHBURG CANAL PACKET LINE,
By lmn Slmmioats.

rp!IE undersigned bejr leave to inform the public. Generally,
.I that the above Line ha* been entabltilled,and willcommenc«
running alio it the I*ith of July. The prec'.'c day »lmll be h<:re-

ufier published. The bnatx will be of the tiesi chanicter for

comfort, s ifety and expedition, and will uiford aurh facilities to

the through or way travel n* will InMire Kat infliction.

Through, from Richmond to L) tKhbuiu. 147 mileg, In 24 hour.*,

tri-wreUly. CHAULES D1MMOCK fc CO.

Richmond, July 4, 1813.
16. 2awly

Jfy- Patriot, Baltimore; Penpsylvanlan, Philadelphia; Evening

Pout, New York; Republican, Lynchburg, will publiah the abov#

one month and forward accounts to C. Diinrnuck it Co., Rich¬

mond.

CI On REWARD.Ran away from the suoscriocr, on m.

V7IUU night of the 13th of the present month, (June,) iny ne¬

gro man, Phil. Johnson, who is h mulatto, abcut 22 years ot 'age,
straight and likely, a full head of hair, speaks slow, and. when

spoken to, is very apt to answer Sir, whether he hear* distinctly

or u"t Ila-J on when he left, a hire jeans roundabout, .straw hat,

and a pair of dove colored ca*siniere pantaloons. He also took

with him a Summer clotli cnat, mizinilly Mack, hut somewhat,

changed in rolor hy the effect of the sun, with a velvet collar and

a pair of blue l as-'imere pantaloons.
Johnron was purchased hy ine in July, 1841, of Mr. John Dan-

gerfield, Tru»tee of Augustus M. liraxton, of Matthews county.

Virginia, where, I understand, he was raised. His mother in

owned by Mr. Ptiniey S. lludnall, of Gloucester county, to one or

the other ofwhich place* 1 have no doubt he has gone.

If Johnson is taken up out of the State of Vnginia, and com¬

mitted to Jail, so tiiat I get him, I will give a reward of one hun¬

dred dollars; if taken up in the State and committed to Jail, I will

give a reward of 25 dollars ; and, if delivered to me, Id the city

of Richmond, Va., 1 will give the sum of 35 dollar*.
* T. B. JONES.

Richmond, June 30th, 1843.
15.tf


